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Abstract

Traditional medicine is commonly assumed to be a crucial health care option for poor households in developing countries. However, little research has been done in Asia to quantify the reliance on traditional medicine and its determinants. This research contributes to filling in this knowledge gap using household survey data collected from 571 households in three rural and peri-urban sites in Nepal in 2012. Questions encompassed household socioeconomic characteristics, illness characteristics, and treatment-seeking behaviour. Treatment choice was investigated through bivariate analyses. Results show that traditional medicine, and especially self-treatment with medicinal plants, prevail as treatment options in both rural and peri-urban populations. Contrarily to what is commonly assumed, high income is an important determinant of use of traditional medicine. Likewise, knowledge of medicinal plants, age, education, gender and illness chronicity were also significant determinants. The importance of self-treatment with medicinal plants should inform the development of health policy tailored to people’s treatment-seeking behaviour.
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Key Messages

• Traditional medicine, and especially self-treatment with medicinal plants, prevail as treatment options for rural as well as peri-urban populations.
• High income and knowledge of medicinal plants are important determinants of use of traditional medicine. This challenges the common assumption that poor and marginalized people are most reliant on traditional medicine due to its availability.
• Future health policies shall consider the high reliance on self-treatment and the importance of knowledge held within the household in relation to this.

Introduction

Traditional medicine continues to play an important role in improving and maintaining health in developing countries (Cunningham et al. 2008). WHO defines traditional medicine as ‘diverse health practices, approaches, knowledge and beliefs incorporating plant, animal, and/or mineral based medicine, spiritual therapies, manual...
techniques and exercises applied singularly or in combination to maintain well-being, as well as to treat, diagnose or prevent illness’ (WHO 2002, p.7). Policies for the integration of traditional medicine into public health care systems have to varying extents been formulated in some countries (WHO 2001) and the share of the population using traditional medicine are reported to be as high as 40% in China and 80% in Africa (WHO 2002). As a consequence of the pluralistic nature of health care systems, people’s treatment-seeking behaviour is characterized by the use of multiple treatment types sequentially or simultaneously (Weller et al., 1997; Ryan 1998). Many studies on treatment-seeking behaviour in developing countries include only people’s first treatment choice (Ahmed et al. 1998). Despite the diversity of medical traditions prevailing in Asia, few studies quantify the reliance on traditional medicine, except a few illness-specific studies (Chaturvedi et al. 2009) and studies on whether households have ever used traditional medicine (Sydara et al. 2005). Furthermore, traditional medicine is not a homogenous entity (Frank and Stollberg 2002) and many studies fail to capture the full range of traditional treatments which may be available to people, leading to an underreport of actual utilization. Practices of self-treatment with or without the use of traditional medicines are sometimes completely excluded from studies (Pillai et al. 2003; Mayxay et al. 2013) despite the continued evidence that such practices prevail (Cocks and Dold 2000; Mathez-Stiefel et al. 2012). Many studies quantifying the use of ‘informal’ treatment practices do not pay specific attention to traditional types of medicine and instead group all treatment types other than visits to allopathic treatment facilities into the same treatment category [e.g. traditional healer treatments are grouped together with pharmacy visits, e.g. Sreeramareddy et al. (2006), Chenge et al. (2014)].

Traditional medicine is generally considered highly available and accessible to people in developing countries (e.g. Anyinam 1987). Consequently, poor and marginalized people are commonly assumed to be most reliant on traditional medicine for their healthcare (Cunningham et al. 2008). Differences in reliance have also been observed between rural and urban areas (Chaturvedi et al. 2009). However, those patterns have rarely been studied in Asia, and little is known on the determinants of traditional medicine use. How many people are reliant on traditional medicine and what factors determine this reliance? For example, while traditional knowledge of medicinal plants has been studied in ethnobotanic and ethnoecological research (Bhattarai et al. 2010), the link between traditional knowledge and use of traditional medicine in general and medicinal plants in particular has rarely been documented. This study uses data on treatment-seeking behaviour to quantify the reliance on traditional medicine as well as its household-level determinants in Nepal.

In Nepal, several medical systems are utilized by the population, but not all of these are recognized by the government. Allopathic medicine has been prioritized by the government since its inclusion into Nepalese health care policy in the 1950s (Cameron 2008). Ayurveda was formally recognized and a policy of Ayurveda formulated in 1996. This policy encompassed establishment and further development of ayurvedic health care facilities, education and human resource development, research as well as the manufacturing of medicines from local medicinal plants (Department of Ayurveda 1996). More specific activities for the development of Ayurveda were outlined in the second Nepal Health Sector Programme, e.g. promoting the collection of locally available herbs and introducing Local Ayurveda Kits for Health programme (Ministry of Health and Population 2010). Other types of traditional treatments utilized by the population include self-treatment with medicinal plants, spiritual healing by Dhami-Jhankris, a healing tradition using chanting, possessions states and animal sacrifices (Biswas et al. 2000), as well as traditional Tibetan doctors (Amchis) and traditional healers using locally available medicinal plants (Koirala 2007). Nepal has a doctor to patient ratio of around 1:5000 (UNDP 2013), but this figure varies greatly between urban and rural areas. In contrast, a study from 1996 carried out in 6 Village Development Committees identified 408 traditional healers using locally available medicinal plants to treat illnesses, corresponding to an average healer to patient ratio of 1:39 (Himalayan Ayurveda Research Institute 1996). Though very limited in geographical scope, this study provides the best indicator of the availability of healers in rural Nepal. The continued importance and utilization of medicinal plants for health care are frequently reported in studies listing known medicinal plants in different locations in Nepal (Bhattarai et al. 2010; Uprety et al. 2010). None of these studies, however, quantify actual use. The objective of this article is hence to quantify the use of traditional medicine and the use of medicinal plants for self-treatment as well as their determinants. By studying not only the types of medicine included in current government policy in Nepal, but rather the variety of treatments practiced by the population, this research aims to improve our understanding of treatment-seeking behaviour which may inform the development of better targeted health interventions and policies.

Conceptual framework
The conceptual framework used in this study is based on Kroeger’s determinant model (Kroeger 1983) and was adapted to the local situation. As medicinal plant consumption has widely been studied by looking at people’s medicinal plant knowledge (Giovannini et al. 2011; Bignante and Tecco 2013), we include the explanatory variable ‘knowledge of medicinal plants’ in the framework (Figure 1). The model suggests that patient choice of treatment is a function of three groups of factors: characteristics of (i) the patient/household; (ii) the health service; and (iii) the illness. Treatments and providers are grouped into five treatment types, making up the dependent variables. ‘Allopathic (doctor)’ includes treatments from public and private health care facilities such as hospitals and clinics where educated doctors are available. ‘Allopathic (no doctor)’ includes treatments from health posts and dispensaries where no doctors are available. ‘Traditional (provider)’ consists of treatments from Ayurvedic health care facilities, Ayurvedic dispensaries, traditional healers, Tibetan Amchis or spiritual healers whereas ‘traditional (self-treatment)’ includes self-treatment with medicinal plants. Finally ‘treatment without medication’ consists of any action taken as a response to an illness, such as drinking hot water, putting on warm clothes, resting or sleeping, excluding any intakes of medicines and medicinal plants.

Methods
Study area
Nepal is one of the poorest countries in the world with 57.3% of the population living on less than 2 USD a day (World Bank 2014).
The country is ranked 145th out of 187 countries on the Human Development Index and had in 2012 a total population of 31 million of which 17.3% lived in urban areas (UNDP 2013). Life expectancy is 68.8 years (UNDP 2014). Public health services are provided through a system of 3129 sub-health posts, 676 health posts, 209 primary health care centers and 65 district hospitals. Additionally, there are zonal/regional/central level hospitals providing specialized care. Public Ayurvedic health services are also provided through 214 Ayurveda dispensaries, 61 district Ayurveda health centers, and a total of 16 zonal/central level Ayurveda hospitals (Department of Health Services 2012). Nepal also has a large private health sector, receiving about half of all outpatient visits for acute illnesses (WHO 2007). Health care delivery is a challenge in the hilly and mountainous parts of the country due to the lack of infrastructure (Bentley 1995).

Data were collected in three sites located in the Mid-Hills and High Mountain regions and representing differences in availability of health care facilities, livelihoods and accessibility to roads and towns. All sites are located in the Western Development Region: (i) Mustang District in the high mountains, hereafter referred to as the rural mountain site; (ii) mid-hills in Kaski District, peri-urban site; (iii) Gorkha District, rural hills site (Figure 2). Summary characteristics of the sites are shown in Table 1. Public primary health care facilities are available in all sites as are Dhami-Jhankris. All sites also have dispensaries where the owner provides check-ups and minor health advice in addition to selling allopathic and sometimes Ayurvedic medicines. Private allopathic and Ayurvedic facilities are accessible within 1 hour’s travel in the peri-urban site and more than half a day in the rural sites. Two traditional healers providing treatments for fractures only are available in the rural mountain site whereas four traditional healers are available in the rural hills site. Traditional healers are not present in the peri-urban site. Medicinal plants are available from gardens, fields or forests in all sites and sellers of Ayurvedic medicine or medicinal plants come to all sites on an irregular basis.

Data collection
An initial questionnaire focusing on household demographics, income and assets was administered in 2012 on a quarterly basis to 571 randomly selected households as part of the ComForM project (for details see Larsen et al. 2014). Households were selected by random sampling in a first survey round conducted in 2006 based on either census lists or (in Kaski) lists of members of forest user groups. Some households left the survey due to for example migration between 2006 and 2012. The main respondent was the household head, though other household members occasionally joined the interview. Local enumerators with at least 8 years of schooling administered the questionnaire. A questionnaire on health-seeking behaviour was administered in September and October 2012 in the same households (following testing outside the frame in July 2012), focusing on (1) illness episodes faced by household members including symptoms, length of illness, and whether the patient stayed in bed or not; (2) treatments carried out during each illness episode and characteristics of these; e.g. type of treatment, sequence of treatment, costs and previous experience with treatment; (3) patient characteristics such as age, gender and education; (4) information about the use of medicinal plants. Verbal informed consent was obtained for this particular part of the questionnaire.
Following other treatment-seeking studies (e.g. Sepehri et al. 2008; Pouliot 2011; Seeberg et al. 2014), illness episodes recorded were based on self-reporting of illnesses experienced within a 1-month recall period, as well as chronic illnesses currently experienced by household members. When asked about treatments, respondents were specifically asked to include all actions taken—including visits to providers outside the household—in order to capture practices of self-treatment. As respondents are likely to better remember treatments associated with high out-of-pocket expenditures or severe illnesses (Das et al. 2012), we specifically prompted about treatments used within the household, e.g. treatments without medication. All types of treatments, from drinking hot water to visiting hospitals, were hence recorded. Prior ethical approval for the study was received from Nepal Health Research Council and all participants gave their informed consent.

Model and analysis
In line with previous studies of determinants of the use of allopathic (Develay et al. 1996; Weller et al. 1997) and traditional medicine (Pouliot 2011; Sato 2012b), we use probit models to capture the influence of patient, household and illness characteristics on: (1) overall traditional medicine use (encompassing both self-treatment and

---

Table 1. Site characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Kaski district—peri-urban site</th>
<th>Gorkha district—rural hills site</th>
<th>Mustang district—rural mountain site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Human Development Index values&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.576</td>
<td>0.481</td>
<td>0.508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major caste/ethnic groups&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Chhetri and Brahmin</td>
<td>Gurung</td>
<td>Thakali and Dalit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearest hospital</td>
<td>15 km (1/2 h private car or motorbike/1 h bus)</td>
<td>Min. 45 km (min. 1 h walk + 5 h bus)</td>
<td>Min. 28 km (min. 3 h bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearest road</td>
<td>0 min to paved road</td>
<td>Min. 1 h walk to dry weather road</td>
<td>0–2 h walk to dry weather road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12,262</td>
<td>5712</td>
<td>1,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Households&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>3,019</td>
<td>1,257</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampled households</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<sup>a</sup>Government of Nepal and UNDP (2014);  <sup>b</sup>Larsen et al. (2014);  <sup>c</sup>Central Bureau of Statistics (2012).
treatment from providers), and (2) self-treatment with medicinal plants (a subcomponent of traditional medicine use). Based on previous studies (Pouliot 2011), determinants of the use of medicinal plants for self-treatment are expected to be different from the determinants of traditional medicine use; hence, the need for running two separate models.

The probit model is a binary response model in which the response variable can take only the values 0 and 1. The predicted values of a probit model are thus interpreted as a probability, specifically, the probability that an ill person will use traditional medicine or medicinal plants. The covariates explain the response variable through a function \( G \) of patient/household, health service and illness specific attributes \( x \) and assumes that \( e \) is normally distributed such that

\[
P(y = 1|x) = G(\beta x),
\]

where \( y = 1[y^* > 0] \) and \( y^* = \beta x + e \).

Variables hypothesized to be significant determinants of traditional medicine/medicinal plant consumption were initially included in the models. These encompass patient/household characteristics (age, gender, education, income, ethnic group, knowledge of medicinal plants), health service characteristics (accessibility to medical facilities) and illness characteristics (chronicity and severity). Insignificant variables were sequentially removed until all remaining variables met the criteria for inclusion \( P < 0.1 \) for at least one of the models. The descriptive statistics of the variables included in the empirical model and their expected effect on the use of traditional medicine/medicinal plants are presented in Table 2.

Due to the fact that the selected study sites are very different in terms of socioeconomic characteristics and infrastructure, we ran the probit models for each site separately to study if the same variables determined traditional medicine/medicinal plant consumption in the three sites. Income quintiles were generated by dividing the sample in five equal groups based on reported total net annual household income. Again, because sites differ tremendously, computation of income quintile groups was done separately for each site. The regression results differed between the sites and are presented separately.

Through the Stata12 programme, we used the probit command with a Huber/White sandwich standard error estimator \((vce(robust))\). Tests of normality and homoscedasticity of residuals were also conducted.

### Results

Among the 571 sampled households (with a total of 3095 household members), 535 reported at least one illness episode during the past four weeks. The total number of illness episodes reported was 1129, meaning that the average morbidity rate was 36.4% (34.1% in the rural mountain site, 42.4% in the peri-urban site, and 35.6% in the rural mountain site, 42.4% in the peri-urban site, and 35.6% in the urban site).

#### Table 2. Expected signs and description of the independent variables used in the analyses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Expected sign</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child (10 and below)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Traditional medicine is used less when seeking treatment for ill children than for other age groups (Kleinman 1980; Sato 2012b). This is the case both when seeking traditional providers (Pouliot 2011) and using traditional types of self-treatment (Gedif and Hahn 2003; Pouliot 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder (60 and above)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Elders are more often using traditional medicine (Kleinman 1980; Gedif and Hahn 2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household headed by a female</td>
<td>+/–</td>
<td>Use of allopathic maternal health services are reported to be highly influenced by the position of women within the household (Furuta and Salway 2006). Thorsen (2015) reports that households headed by females have limited access to medicinal plants when those are collected far from the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education of household head (years)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Patients from households with educated heads of households were less likely to use traditional medicine for treating febrile illness in north-east India (Chaturvedi et al. 2009) and sought care from individuals with allopathic professional medical training more often in Bangladesh (Ahmed et al. 2000a). Pouliot (2011) also reported that households with lower education levels used traditional self-treatment at a higher frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>The longer an illness episode, the more likely that patients recourse to traditional medicine (Kroeger 1983; Develay 1996; Pouliot 2011; Sato 2012a). Sepheri et al. (2008) reported that the longer the illness lasts, the more likely that people seek care instead of using self-treatment or no treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich (4th or 5th inc quintile)</td>
<td>+/–</td>
<td>Although lower economic status increases child health care seeking from traditional providers (Pillai et al. 2003) and increasing income leads to a decrease in traditional medicine use (Sato 2012b), Pouliot (2011) finds that higher income leads to increased use of traditional medicine providers. For self-treatment with traditional medicine, higher income, however, decreases consumption (Pouliot 2011). Higher income reduces the likelihood of households using any type of self-treatment (Sepheri et al. 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of medicinal plants (in household)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>People stated knowledge of required ingredients as an important factor when deciding to use traditional medicines for self-treatment (Edgeworth and Collins 2006). Budhathoki and BC (2008) reported decreasing medicinal plant use when resettling due to lack of knowledge of medicinal plants in the new location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location (rural)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Traditional medicine use is more prevalent in rural than in town areas (Pillai et al. 2003; Chaturvedi et al. 2009) and access to allopathic medicine facilities increases the use of this type of medicine (Sato 2012b)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
rural hills site). Overall, 16% of the reported illness episodes were chronic illnesses (Table 3). The average number of treatments per illness episode was 2.1, and this value did not show significant variation between sites. For 25 illnesses (10 in the rural mountain site and 15 in the rural hills site), no treatment was sought. Almost one-third (31%) of the reported illness episodes were treated using traditional medicine at some point during the treatment-seeking strategy (Table 3). Many types of traditional treatments were used by ill people in the sample (Table 4), the most common of them being self-treatment with medicinal plants (66.8% of the traditional medicine used was in the form of medicinal plants). In fact, 22% of the ill people used medicinal plants at some point during their treatment-seeking strategy (Table 3). The high frequency of usage of this specific type of traditional treatment warrants focusing parts of the analysis on the determinants of its consumption, and this will be done in the following section.

Figure 3 presents a site-level overview of treatment types and their sequence. For example, respondents used treatment without medication in close to 60% of cases as a first treatment in the peri-urban site. This figure is lower in the rural sites and especially in the rural hills site where it was only 25%. Traditional medicine was used by a considerable number of ill people. In total, it was used by 21% of respondents as the first treatment, by 17% as the second treatment, 13% as the third treatment and 17% as the fourth treatment. Note that not all ill people had recourse to more than one treatment (see sample sizes for different treatment sequences in Figure 3). The type of traditional medicine used changed during the treatment-seeking strategy. A higher share of ill people had recourse to traditional medicine providers at later stages of their treatment-seeking strategy in all three sites; only 3% of respondents used traditional medicine providers as a first treatment, while close to 13% of the respondents having recourse to a fourth treatment used traditional medicine providers. Self-treatment with medicinal plants was the most often used type of traditional medicine in all sites as both a first and second recourse treatment. The rural mountain site is the site where self-treatment with medicinal plants was the most important (in shares), followed by the rural hills site. In the peri-urban site, only around 10% of ill people reported using medicinal plants for self-treatment as a first recourse treatment.

Several determinants of traditional medicine use were found (Table 5). First, in the rural mountain site, children were less likely to be treated with traditional medicine than other household members. Oppositely, being an elder increased the likelihood of traditional medicine use in both rural sites. Moreover, in the rural hills site, households headed by a more educated person were less likely to consume traditional medicine. In the same site, having a chronic illness increased the probability of having recourse to traditional medicine. Belonging to the most wealthy income quintile groups was a significant positive determinant of traditional medicine use in the rural mountain and peri-urban sites. In all sites, households who reported to hold knowledge of medicinal plants were more likely to use traditional medicine.

Determinants of self-treatment with medicinal plants differed from those of traditional medicine to some extent (Table 5). Differences worth mentioning are: (1) being an elder was shown to affect medicinal plant consumption negatively in the peri-urban site; (2) individuals from households headed by a woman were less likely to consume medicinal plants in the rural mountain site; (3) having a chronic illness decreased the incidence of medicinal plant consumption in the rural mountain site, while it increased it in the rural hills site; (4) being from a household belonging to the fourth or fifth income quintile increased the chances of consuming medicinal plants in the peri-urban site, while it decreased them in the rural hills site. Knowledge of medicinal plants was still a very important determinant of medicinal plant consumption in all sites. For the peri-urban site, this variable had to be excluded from the model to avoid perfect

Table 3. Descriptive statistics for variables used in the models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Rural mountain (n = 310)</th>
<th>Peri-urban (n = 252)</th>
<th>Rural hills (n = 567)</th>
<th>Total (n = 1129)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Std. Dev.</td>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of traditional medicine</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of medicinal plants</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (10 and below)</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder (60 and above)</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household headed by a female</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education of household head (years)</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic (0/1)</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich (4th or 5th income quintile)</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of medicinal plants</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4. Frequency of use of different traditional treatment types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional treatment</th>
<th>Frequency (n)</th>
<th>Share (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-treatment with medicinal plants</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private ayurvedic doctor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan/Amchi doctor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional healer</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual healers (Dhami-Jhankri)</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>21.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayurvedic medical shop</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
prediction, as all the respondents who had recourse to medicinal plants reported having knowledge of medicinal plants.

Discussion

Morbidity

Slightly above one-third (36.4%) of the people in the sample reported having suffered an illness during the 4 weeks preceding the interview. This is comparable with the illness incidents reported in the latest Living Standard Survey in Nepal (20% acute illness and 12% chronic illness) (Central Bureau of Statistics 2011) and elsewhere, with reported prevalence of illness of 15–40% of sampled populations (Kroeger et al. 1988; Develay et al. 1996; Hotchkiss et al. 1998; Pouliot 2011). Prevalence of illness differed between the sites and peaked in the peri-urban site at 42.4%. The site difference may be due to variation in illness perception with more prevalent underreporting among poorer households for which illnesses are seen as a part of daily lives (Das et al. 2012; Seeberg et al. 2014). Overall, 16% of the reported illness episodes were chronic illnesses, again with variability between sites and a maximum of 30% in the peri-urban site. In Nepal, the report of chronic illnesses have risen from 6.5% in 1995/96 to 11.7% in 2010–11 with reported incidents differing from 7.9% in the poorest income quintile group to 15.3% in the richest income group (Central Bureau of Statistics 2011). This could be due to the increase in lifestyle diseases with increasing income in South Asia (Yusuf et al. 2001). Income levels are higher in urban areas in Nepal, with mean incomes of rupees 318 167 per capita in urban areas and rupees 171 950 per capita in rural areas (Central Bureau of Statistics 2011). This could explain the higher incidence of reported chronic illnesses in the peri-urban site.

Traditional medicine use and treatment-seeking strategies

In this study, around one-third (31%) of the illness episodes were treated using traditional medicine at some point during the treatment-seeking strategy. This is one of the first such estimates in Nepal and South Asia and suggests that traditional medicine is important in maintaining and improving health care in the study area. Most studies quantifying the reliance on traditional medicine are from Africa, and report rates of reliance ranging from 5.6% (Chenge et al. 2014) to 51.5% (Pouliot 2011) of sampled populations. Average rates of reliance on traditional medicine showed high variation between sites: only 15% of illness episodes in the peri-urban site were treated using traditional medicine, but this figure increased in the sites with more difficult access to public hospitals (31 and 46% for the rural hills and rural mountain sites, respectively). The increase in use of allopathic medicine (or decrease in use of traditional medicine) with increasing access to allopathic health facilities has been documented in many other studies (e.g. Srivastava and Bhandari 1974; Weller et al. 1997; Pouliot 2011). The fact that we included a peri-urban site in our sample hence has a great effect on overall traditional medicine consumption rates. Reliance rates could, however, also be affected by access to traditional medicine providers. Contrary to what is often suggested in the literature in Nepal and elsewhere (WHO 2002; Bhattrai et al. 2010), availability of traditional healers was low and Ayurvedic health facilities were non-existing within sites. A study from Sri Lanka also found that lack of Ayurvedic providers at village level affected utilization levels of traditional medicine (Weerasinghe and Fernando 2010). Most traditional medicine providers in all sites were Dhami-Jhankris. Being providers of spiritual treatments, Dhami–Jhankris are considered very different from other traditional medicine providers.

Figure 3. Share of respondents reporting different treatment types, by treatment sequence and site.
providers who offer treatments based on medicinal plants (Thorsen 2015). The lack of traditional medicine providers also explains why the majority of traditional medicine treatments (66.8%) were self-treatment with medicinal plants. Traditional medicine providers were, on the other hand, relied upon later during people’s treatment-seeking strategies. This could be due to the relatively higher time cost of visiting those providers due to their low availability.

Medicinal plants were available for collection in all sites, and this study found that 22% of the ill people used medicinal plants for self-treatment at some point during their treatment-seeking strategy. Generally, few studies report on frequencies of medicinal plant use, and their potential value in treatments without medication. Although this study found that 41% of the reported treatments including medicinal plants were conceptualized as common sense and hence recorded as a treatment without medication by the respondents rather than as a treatment per se. This means that other studies risk underreporting the use of medicinal plants if not accounting for these treatments without medication.

The reliance on traditional medicine and medicinal plants changed during people’s treatment-seeking strategy. Multiple treatments were common but respondents had recourse to the different treatments in a rather specific sequence. For example, treatments without medication were mainly used as first recourse treatments, whereas the share of ill people visiting treatment providers (allopathic or traditional) increased in later recourses. The share of ill people using medicinal plants was highest for the first recourse and decreased through subsequent recourses. These results suggest that home care (treatment without medication or traditional) is very common in early stages of treatment-seeking strategies. Similar findings have been reported for treatment seeking in relation to malaria in Kenya (Nyangongo 2002), whereas Ryan (1998) found that while the rate of home treatments use remained almost constant throughout the treatment sequence, pharmacy visits decreased while treatment provider visits increased. These findings have important policy implications, as current policy is focused on expanding provision of public Ayurvedic facilities and promoting manufacturing of Ayurvedic medicines (Department of Ayurveda 1996). Several programmes have also focused on training of traditional healers in aspects of allopathic medicine (Jimba et al. 2005). Expanding provision is necessary from an accessibility point of view, as few traditional medicine providers are currently available in the study sites. Policy, however, also needs to consider current practices and the importance of self-treatment and treatments without medication as first recourses, also where providers of allopathic medicine are present. Ahmed et al. (2000b) speculated that health education programmes increases people’s recognition, diagnosis and self-treatment of illnesses. This indicates the importance of promoting self-care practices and patient empowerment through knowledge and means to recognize and treat illnesses without resorting to external providers (Edgeworth and Collins 2006). However, as noted by Edgeworth and Collins (2006), household and patient empowerment is only a positive health behaviour provided that households have an adequate level of human and social capital, enabling them to take the right treatment decisions.

### Traditional medicine use and its determinants

In addition to access to traditional and allopathic medicine, this study has identified a number of determinants associated with the use of traditional medicine. Determinants differed across sites, but the determinant significant in all sites, and for both traditional medicine and medicinal plants for self-treatment, was whether someone in the household held knowledge of medicinal plants. This connection between knowledge and use of medicinal plants has been observed elsewhere (e.g. Budhathoki and BC 2008; Kassam et al. 2010), but the value of holding knowledge about medicinal plants is paramount particularly due to the central role of self-treatment. Whereas several studies have investigated community-level knowledge of medicinal plants by focusing mainly on traditional healers and other key informants with extensive knowledge (Bhattarai et al. 2010), the pattern of treatment seeking found in this study points to its importance at household level.

Another important finding of the present study is that, oppositely to what is commonly assumed, richer households were more likely to use traditional medicine and medicinal plants in the peri-urban site and traditional medicine in the rural mountain site. Studies in developed countries have reported increased use of alternative medicine with rising incomes (Robinson et al. 2009). For the rural hills site, this study, however, found a decreased likelihood of medicinal use as a treatment per se. This means that other studies risk underreporting the use of medicinal plants if not accounting for these treatments without medication.

### Table 5. Determinants of traditional medicine and medicinal plant use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Coefficients for determinants of use of traditional medicine</th>
<th>Coefficients for determinants of use of medicinal plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rural mountain (n = 310)</td>
<td>Peri-urban (n = 252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>−0.47 (0.20)**</td>
<td>−0.01 (0.29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder</td>
<td>0.32 (0.18)*</td>
<td>−0.38 (0.25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household headed by a female</td>
<td>−0.16 (0.18)</td>
<td>0.11 (0.28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education of household head</td>
<td>0.006 (0.02)</td>
<td>−0.01 (0.02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic</td>
<td>−0.10 (0.22)</td>
<td>0.20 (0.23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich</td>
<td>0.28 (0.16)*</td>
<td>0.30 (0.21)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of medicinal plants</td>
<td>1.40 (0.40)**</td>
<td>1.26 (0.40)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>−1.47 (0.43)**</td>
<td>−2.29 (0.43)**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values in bracket are standard errors.
*Significant at 10% level, ** Significant at 5% level, *** Significant at 1% level.
plant use for rich households, supporting the common assumption that traditional medicine is mostly relied on by the poor and disadvantaged (Kroeger 1983; Shrestha and Dhillion 2003; WHO 2012). This difference among sites indicates the possibility of a u-shape relationship between income and reliance on traditional medicine (i.e. high reliance for the poorest and richest households), which could lead to increased traditional medicine consumption in Nepal in the future as general economic and social developments unfold (Smith-Hall et al. 2012). This further points to the need for policy to address traditional medicine from other perspectives than formal education of providers and accessibility, as local and individual knowledge of medicinal plants play an important role in sustaining practices of traditional medicine use and practices of self-treatment, and as traditional medicine has potential to remain important as populations get richer.

The use of traditional medicine significantly decreased with education of household head in the rural hills site as did use of medicinal plants in the rural hills site and the peri-urban site. In this dataset, no significant correlation was found between education of household head and household income. Kroeger (1983) argued that formal education in developing countries is the strongest form of exposure to Western paradigms, and that educated people therefore tend to opt for allopathic medicine. Many other studies have documented this same trend (e.g. Ahmed et al. 2000b; Pouliot 2011; Sato 2012b). The insignificant effect of education on the use of traditional medicine in the rural mountain site could be explained by the relatively strong cultural ties to traditional medicine (Bhattarai et al. 2010).

Age influenced traditional medicine use. When illness was faced by a child, people were less likely to use medicinal plants for treatment. This finding was significant in all sites. In the rural mountain site, children were also less likely to consume traditional medicine when facing illness. These findings are in line with a string of studies showing that illnesses in children are most often treated exclusively with allopathic medicine (Kleinman 1980; Pouliot 2011). Being an elder was found to increase the likelihood of consuming traditional medicine (in both rural sites) and increase the likelihood of consuming medicinal plants in the rural hills site. However, being an elder decreased the likelihood of using medicinal plants in the peri-urban site. In South Asia, the incidence of non-communicable diseases such as coronary heart disease is increasing in parallel with the increase in life expectancy and household income (Yusuf et al. 2001). It can be hypothesized that household knowledge transmitted from older generations may not involve treatments for such ‘new’ types of illnesses, which are most likely to be found in urban and peri-urban areas, wherefore people are compelled to seek treatment from providers. In the rural hills site, chronicity of the encountered illness increased the likelihood of consuming traditional medicine and medicinal plants. This finding coincides with one of Kroeger’s (1983) postulates, which says that the more chronic the condition, the more time the ill person has to recourse to different therapies, and thus the higher the probability of recourse to traditional medicine. This result has also been verified empirically by Develay et al. (1996), Pouliot (2011) and Sato (2012a). However, in the rural mountain site, the likelihood of using medicinal plants decreased when having a chronic illness rather than an acute. Some studies have shown that patients with a chronic illness are more likely to seek care from a provider than patients with acute diseases (Seheri et al. 2008; Chenge et al. 2014), hence self-medication generally may not be preferred. Looking at the overall treatment-seeking strategies in the rural mountain site (Figure 3), medicinal plants are very important first and second recourses. A speculation could be that, due to the time elapsed since the initiation of the first treatments taken during chronic illness episodes, self-treatments tend to be forgotten.

In the rural mountain site, households headed by a female were less likely to use medicinal plants for self-treatment. The role of gender in treatment seeking has mainly been discussed in relation to gender of the patient (Develay et al. 1996). Gender of the patient was not identified as a significant determining factor in this study. The role of the care takers has been studied in relation to medicinal plant use, and self-treatment with medicinal plants is found to be the domain of women (Singhal 2003). The reason why female-headed households in the rural mountain site use less medicinal plants could hence be associated with the social division of labor related to medicinal plant collection, as the medicinal plants in the rural mountain site to a larger extent are collected in the high mountains at a greater distance from the villages than in the other sites. Collection here is mainly carried out by men as it requires travelling longer distances (Thorsen 2015). Households without a male head may hence not have this opportunity. Similar findings have been observed in Tanzania (Kirula 2007).

**Conclusion**

A lack of quantitative data on the use of traditional medicine in developing countries has led researchers and policy makers to rely on outdated and/or uncertain estimates. This article contributes to filling in the knowledge gap surrounding the use of traditional medicine in Asia by showing that traditional medicine, and especially self-treatment with medicinal plants, prevail as treatment options for rural as well as peri-urban populations. We use data from three different sites to show both the similarity and variation of determinants between sites as well as the variation in the prominence of traditional medicine during people’s treatment-seeking strategies. These differences complicate the implementation of broad health care policies.

The common assumption among researchers and policy makers regarding the use of traditional medicine is that poor and marginalized people are most reliant on traditional medicine due to its availability. This article challenges these assumptions by showing that high income and knowledge of medicinal plants are important determinants of use of traditional medicine. Age, education, gender and illness chronicity are also shown to be significant determinants.

These findings support the current traditional medicine policy’s focus on expanding the coverage of traditional medicine facilities in Nepal. However, the importance of self-treatment with medicinal plants, despite the availability of allopathic medicine in all sites, gives evidence of people’s preference for home-based traditional treatments as first recourses. Given the importance of knowledge in using medicinal plants for self-treatment and the current lack of accessibility of traditional providers in our study sites, policy makers should also consider the need for building human capital in order to ensure that self-treatment with medicinal plants will remain an option in the future.

This article points to the fact that traditional medicine has different functions for people at different times during their treatment-seeking strategy. Development of a typology that recognizes the diverse relationships of people to traditional medicine and medicinal plants is important to support the needs of local people and to enable institutions to adapt to changing treatment-seeking patterns. Specifically, further studies on determinants of traditional medicine use in developing countries should investigate relationships between household income and traditional medicine use. For example, it is
crucial to understand if rising income in developing countries will lead to an increase in traditional medicine use as has been observed in developed countries.
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